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PECULIAR DISTINCTIONschedule of wages is restored. The lo?m !

fixer are vehement in their assertionsNEW ENGLAND STRIKES. DEMOCRATIC CLUBS.
Tri:-- : CASES DISMISSED,

j,..- - '.imi rfiartfd With Firing In- -

: n Itarllnnlili Itnelnf

THS STRIKE I N V ES 7 1 0 AT ION
Impartial Work ofthc KrtWal Com.

miiMioo-6yn- HU of thf Trtlmrny Thf Starring IVopte at
Pullman iovrrnorAltfld

t Their tic Iff. ..

VIR AGO. Aug. 21. Official of the
'.erican Railway union and IocaI UHr

. .Mlere are much pleased with lh
methods of the National strike com-mi-H- n

o far. Several of them have
toctrt : in-mel- vr-s a fitwfiel that
both sides bf the ijuestivn will receive a

ih Dispeiihari" lliota Dis-cti&rfic- d.

'
(r.r.-u- i t' lhe MeHhenger.J

i;.n. k. S. C. Aug 21. The pre- -

irv liv"'". agauuM. v. o. jjlu,
;.Mtl-- -. J- - C. WiIIcox, I.. W. or-- J.

II. Edwards, W. C. Byrd, S.
Wild ani Mclver Williamson, for
.r ;,i"v anl shooting into the train of
..nriton, Sumterand Northern rail-- s

til Darlington during the trouble
:h Tillman's spies last April, was held

tirlinn to-da- y before Trial Justice I

: . v . and the parties wereall dismissed, j

;..-- . t v - W. II. XwboId, of Texas, was j

' rnor.th working up this case which !

t ! y thrown out. He raked Dar-- f
--,- .t with a tin tooth comb for evi-- i

r. - . 1 I'.yd is a Tillraanite and every
, ti.ouht they wou'd le bound over. j

r. , ! .v Brown were the attorneys fr--

'
- . f. n l.ir.t- - an-- I W. F. Clayton for

.. Mite. j

!

A general Jail Deliwry.
I

P- - i.tl to trie j!e-tfcenfr- r.

'
,. i f.NVM.i.i:, N. C, Aug. 21. Pitt
...ty jiil hid a complete delivery to-- J

: 1:1 hroad daylight, rive prisoners
r, ti it- - at break f:u-t-. but when the
r;:! -Uaut went to take dinner to I

, ..- found i,o one there. The pris--
J !

r- -. who given the liberty of the j

, r o rridor during the day. had cut j the New Bedford manufacturing com-- ,
i i.ri.-L- - Ti nll .nr.rntinc thnir panv was present. There are not a few

that the cut down is mure unjust in their
case than in that of anv of the other j

operatives. They claim to'be the most j

poorly paid of any oi tne neip. tajcen into
consideration the amount of responsi- - ,

bihty they are called upon to assume and j

the fact that they are compelled to turn- -

nh their own tools. Inasmuch as they
did not se any probability of a settle-
ment of the difficulty during the present
week, it was voted to adjourn until Sat-
urday. In the meantime, should there be
any unexpected developments they will
be called together by their committee of
conference, which daily consult with the
representative, of other organizations.

COMMERCIAL NEWS
Stocks and Bonds In New York

Grain and Provision Markets
of Chicago.

i ---

New York, Aug. 21. The stock
market to day showed further signs of
the heavy liquidation which has been
going on ever tince the Tariff bill passed
the Senate, and the Burlington and
Quincy directors decided it wise to de-

clare the usual rate of dividend on the
slock. London sold another bach of
stocks and this added to the feverishness
which characterized the trading in the
railway list. The Industrials were not
affected at the start; on the contrary,
American Sugar and Distillers sold i

day. Sugar reached the highest point
since the recent upward movement set
in uni chl at- i id 7.yi Ti, l.rrno-h-t i

out long stock and 'the price reacted
tr. n't onri oiwori ot 1 1 'u Tic.
tillers cut quite a prominent figure in
the dealings, opening $ per cent higher
at 19J, after which it jumped to 20 and
then fell to 18f to 18 J. So far as the
street is concerned, the alleged $5,000,-00- 0

loan of the company is just as much
of a mystery as ever. Ihe general list,
after a decline early, became firmer in
sympathy with the rise in Sugar and
Distillers, but in the afternoon a drive
was made against the list on
a rumor tnat the rresiaent naa
or would veto the iionnan lariii
bill. The market happening to be
weak at the time the rumor was put in
circulation, it received some credence
from the small traders who would have
pooh-poohe- d it yesterday when stocks
were booming. St. Paul fell to blif,
Burlington and Quincy to 76, Rock
Island to 67f, Northwestern to lOtU,
Missouri Pacific to 29, Louisville and
Nashville to 534, Northern Pacific, pre
ferred, to 16, Richmond Terminal to 17,
Western Union to oS. General Electric
to bl$, Liead to 44. Chicago Gas
to 7(5, and Cordage to ,21 f. The
market closed weaker. Net changes
in the active list show losses
of i to 2 per cent., General Electric j

eadmg. In the inactive stocks Manhat
tan advanced 1 per cent, to 119 and .

receded to llb. Pullman advanced 4
per cent, to 105 and closed at the top
figure- - Wheeling and Lake Erie, pre--
erred, jumped 2 per cent to 43 J and

Chicago Junction and Union Stock
yards 2 to 94. DesMoines and Fort
Dodge, preferred, brought 34, against 23
the last previously reported sale. The
bond market was lower. Sales of listed
stocks agregated 188,000 shares; unlisted,
67,000.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Wheat kept the
speculators guessing to-da- y, If a trader
got started right he fared well, but a bad
beginning resulted in a bad ending and
a generally unsatisfactory day all the
way through. The range was not an ex-
traordinary one, but there was plenty of
irregular action within the limits. The
opening was weak and the close strong.
September wheat opened from 5"5 to 54c
declined to 54 to 54fc, advanced to 5oc
closing at 55 to 55c, tofc higher than
yesterday. Cash wheat was in moderate
demand and strong. Prices were $ to lc
higher than yesterday.

j Corn was firm to strong all through
to day's session. The country trade is
harder to shake out than it was assumed
to be by the professional talent. The
only recessions in prices to-da- y came
when the demand temporary ceased, but
when the buying was resumed the crowd
found it difficult to keep prices down.
May corn opened from 52J to 53c, sold
between 52jc and 53jc, closing ato3i to
53c, c higher than yesterday. Cash
corn waa strong and $ to lc higher than
yesterday.

Oats were strong, chiefly through
sympathy with wheat and corn. Sep-
tember closed jjc higher than vesterdav.
Ca.sh

. i
oats were J to ic higher than -ves- -

Provision-- ; With a small run of hogs !

at the yards in mind, the operators and
traders in pioduct started the market
firm and higher to day, but were forced of

. . . .J 1 r t - ,t -to receaeu irom ineir po-m- on in the race
Of heavy ohenrgs by the packers, parti -

cularly in the concern that took a promi- -

m-u- i jiiiu iu t-- tf iucij uu iug. Ol.
much activity was seen in the. market
after the early business was transacted.
The close was 5e lower than yesterdav

THE UNSETTLED CONDITION EX-

PECTED TO CONTINUE.

The Howland Yarn I'laiitt Concede
I he Demands of the Operatives

Difference in Position of Yarn
and Cloth Mill Ten Mills

at Fall Hirer Shut Down'
and " Nineteen Par-

tially Kunninjr- -

New Bedford, Mass., Aug. 21. --The
pleasant visions of some that the strike
of textile operatives would prove a huge
fizzle and only a temporary ripple on
the surface of the industrial sea. by the
developments of to day are shown to be
based upon a most superficial and hollow
view of the conditions, and not of the
actual situation. Tlie conclusion was
jumjed at by some that inasmuch as the
mill known as the Uowland plants had
conceded the old schedule of wages to
their employes, the other cotton manu
faeturini: establishments in this city
would hasten to follow their lead. Such
as have taken this view seem to lave
lost ight of a very iniortant circum
stance in connection with the complica
tion. At the time of the meeting of the
miU im n for t,,e purpose of arranging
for fut d,un .Vm- - D' iUnd was
not in the no representative of
tlu. n,,tc1 or Howbin 1 corporations or of

who do not hesitite to say that this was
not a coincidence.

After a long consideration of the situ-
ation and with a reasonable assurance
that the operatives would show fight,
regardless of what Mr. Rowland's views
of course might be, the mills decided to
post notice of a cut down.

Without positive knowledge of what
Mr. Howland might do In regard to en-

forcing the notices, the operatives gen-
erally, from the first, felt that he would
make his employes the concessions they
desired, rather than see the pleasant re-

lations which had existed between them
ruptured. It is not to be supposed for a
miuute that the other manufacturers
were not as well informed in this regard
as the operatives. Yet in view of all the
conditions, the notices were posted.

The conditions in the yarn and cloth
mills are widely dissimilar. It is gen-
erally agreed that thosemills producing
yarn" alone are finding a much better
market for their goods than is found for
cloth. In the case of manufacturers of
yarn it is a serious matter to lose a
buyer, as the identity of their product is
completely unknown to the general pub-
lic, who purchase it under the brands of
other manufacturers who make it into
cloth. This is not, of course, the case
with the product of the cloth mills.
When there is any movement in cloth
the opportunity to dispose of goods is
always open to cloth producing mills.
It is a common thing for a retail buyer
who is favorably impressed with a partic
ular brand of cloth to call for it over
the counter of the retail and thus
tlie mills are constantly brought face to
face with the consumers. In the case of
the yarn mill, trade once diverted may
never be regained. Consequently,it is of
the utmost importance that it should fill
all its orders. It is hardl possible for a mill
to be closed several weeks'and still regain
its trade. No doubt these considerations
have been given weight.

Fall River,, Mass., Aug. 21. To-da- y

the mill situation is not improved. A
canvass of the mills in the city shows
the following conditions:

Shut down Barnard, Narragansett,
Sagamore, Stafford, Stevens, Wampa-noaga- .

Weetamoe, Flint, Anar.au, Fall
River Manufacturing.
' Running on full time American.linen;
Iron works, Metacomet, Globe, yarn;
Sanford, spinning; King Phillip, Kerr,
thread.

Partially running Border City, a few
looms; Bourne, same as vesterdv: Chase,
69 looms; Cornell, 400: DavoL 200; Dur-fe- e.

a few, not over 020; Grantie, 200:
Hanrraves. 1)56: Laurel Lake, not anv
looms: Mechanics. 2u0; Merchants. 1G;
Crescent. 000: Pocasset, 1.42-i- : Richard
Borden. 350: Seaconnel, 550; Shove 400;
Slade, 150: Tecumseh 100: Troy 500.

In general the mills in thecoutreof the
city have gained in the number of looms
running, while those on the outskirts
have not been doing so well.

The weavers met in the S-ut- h park
to-da- and listened toaiilressts made bj-th-e

aJicers of the union and others.
Arnold It. Sanford. treasurer of tlu

Globe yarn mills a.T.d K. C. Kerr, treas-
urer of the Kerr thread mi: I. notified
their help this morning that they would
be obliged to work under the reduction
agreed upon by the manufacturers two
weeks ag-.- . The nolp accept-.-! the offer
and will work. Manufacturers in gen-
eral btli- - ve to.day ri.at things will be in
a very unsettled condition h re for three
or four TcHks and some of them have
decided tv forestall any serious difficulty
fcy shutting down. j

Fall I, vek. Aug. 21 Five more
mills shut down to day --on ;;cc unt of the
strike and there is a decrease of fully 1 ..--

5'S

looms ir, the mills yet running.
New BEJ.o or.n. Ma.".--., Aug. 21. A

feehng prevail- - that all of the mill in
the citv whose production is yarn exclu-sivel- r

are likely to follow the Rotch and
the Howland corporations and the New
Bedford Manufacturing company in
rnnnedlnar the old schedule cf wages to
their employes, but that the mills pro- -

j

BETWEKN REDUCTION AND ABO- -

LITION OF DUTIES.

Goods Under Former Clas Now In
Bonded Warehouse to Pay the

New Duties, Those Under the
Latter, the Old Chairman

Wilson Thinks the Pre- -

ident Will Not Sign
the Tariff Bill.

Washington', Aug. 21. --Chairman
WiLso , of the Ways and Means com
mitWc, will probably make a flying trip
to Europe after the adjournment of Con
gress. He will take one of the fast
liners and remain a week in London, re
turning to the United States about
twenty days after his departure. He
said this morning that he felt more
iauguea to-da-y man he has at any time
for two months. The excitement at
tending his work on the conference com
mittee buoyed him up to some extent,
and now that this excitement has"passed
a reaction has set in. It is his purpose
to enter the campaign in , his district im
mediately upon his return from Europe.
He may speak in other districts, but he
does not expect to go outside of the
State.

Mr. Wilson was asked to day what
. . .A. 1 1 k r I A. I Iacuon tne woum late xegaru- -

jg tbe Tariff bill. He replied that he
had not seen Mr. Cleveland for some

uui, ai upimun , txitr uiii woutu
probably become a law without the Ex
ecutive signature. Should Mr. V llson s
surmise be correct, an adjournment of
Congress will not occur before Tuesdav
of next week.

The President is anxious to get back
to Washington on Thursday, as he has
much to attend to before he lets Con
gress adjourn, and he expects to have
little or no rest for the next week or ten
days. He has no idea of staying in
Washington longer than that. Congress
is scheduled to adjourn next week and
the President will prpbably return at
once to Gray Gables and spend the month
pf September there. He will not allow
any but the most urgent public business
to interfere with his month of vacation
and will insist that the privacy of his
seashore cottage be respected during that
time. Office seekers and people with any
sort of axes to grind will bs expected to
keep awav from Buzzard s Bav and
save their energies for fall campaign
ing at the White House, to which the
President's family will return the second
weeK oi uciouer. ouuu maiters ueruim- - i

ing to the official action of the President
during his vacation as are of public in
terest will be transmitted to and given
out from the White House.

Imported goods now in bonded ware
houses and placed on the free list by the
new Tariff bill, are to be assessed at the
rates prescribed by the McKmley law.
While goods in bonded warehouses on
which the duty is lessened by the
Senate bill, but which are not
placed on the free list are to
have the lower rates. This seemingly
inconsistent construction of the Tariff
bill has been made at the Treasury De
partment as the result of conferences
between Secretary Carlisle and Attorney
General Olney. The bill provides that
goods imported undef the McKinley act
and placed in bonded warehouses may
pe withdrawn for consumption at the
lower rates oi ine oemue measure, ine
ueueut mua uomerreu waa uuuouuituij
mtenaea to apply to the iree lust, dui,
uniortunateiy tor the importers, a
direct provision of that character
is not in the Dili. lhe intent or
Congress in the matter is so plain
that it is believed the courts would
construe the benefits of the Tariff bill to
apply to the importers, but the Treasury
Department is anxious to avoid legal
complications. In view of the decision
of the Secretary, however, it appears
that this will not be possible. Goods
now in bonded warehouses and placed
on the free list by the new bill will be
assessed on their withdrawal under the
rates imposed by the McKinley law and
the importers will naturally protest and
sue the Government for a refund of
duties. Importers, however. may avoid
embarrassing

1- -.
complications.. by with- -

. marawmg their goods without payment oi
uuy , fjiporiaug mem lo o
foreign port, and then reimport
under the free list ato thtrewSw he
comes operative.

Sensational Development?.
Altooxa, Pa , Aug. 21, The affairs
the Second Nation bank, where Ex- -

aminer Miner committed suicide, are
furnishing a new crop of sensations.
Yesterday Mavberry Miller, one of the
clerks, was arrested, charged with falsi -

fving the books of the bank. To-da- y

Harry Claybaugh, assistant cashier, was
arrested on a similar chance and to

his arrest. It was gent a: once, but as
vet Garder s arrest has not been re
ported. Other arrests among the bank
emploves are threatened.

Claybaugh, upon being approached
after his arrest, refused to make any
statement, except that he would make
startling revelations when his case came
up for trial, and the impression was 2
given that these revelations would im-
plicate Bank Examiner Miller, the sui-
cide.

' "aHMit"M"

To Kan on Frill Time.
Boston, Aug. 21. The mills of the

Amoskeag Manufacturing company, at
3Ianchester, N. H., wilJ be started Mon-
day, August 27th, on full time. They
are now being run two-thir- ds full, or
forty hours a week. The mill employs
about 8,000 operatives. This action is
taken so as to be ready to handle the
spring trade and there is slightly in-

creased demand for its goods which is
expected to continue.

IUr ASSOCIATION IN ZlllA
SrATi TO BE RE ORG AN 1 . .d1

i rri,jcnt HnlUiIaj to Addr- - th
"9 tin jlitnJfM on ih I u r
of Oar Mtr-- J lr, gUr

rU--Mr lMiAt,. 1m

lt .l!ftuarlf
Prr-t.t-rt- - tu. r

Alliance Maiirr.
'3lrv.K.irji lU'kKr, I

KAlJll. in. Au .'1. f
T--l V . 1 . .

ganijxl. by Col Juhan S. i arr. lt pr.U
Mont, and U. C. iWkwitfi. iu -- vr. tAr?F,.r. ..n.- - j.an. thw'rlut hr d n
K l u 'r ftrd havr oj t Atd ful
u ith th-- Suu- - lknux-rati- . .mnutt.t, . ii.n-.i-- .. .....
Agricultural anl h:.i
left here to day for l"-- -: n lb M ,

hiK-a- k there ur at Ipiiuih-- 1. M I

"N'ortfi Carolina' Ito ir ' at the r

iuetf t'te Soutiit rn D . I..j.ti i)t
ciiti ej. He will .tl on th.- -

Mibj-- t t Allwmy and iu.i j.rh.i til
iiu ? it ilartfo d. lie im u lo U at
sTt clht d.i K.

lo iav an ex-'iit- i.- reward .f fjy
..i. ..... i i . . . i

in
and hniH Sue. nil. w ho are 1, ,r ub
ine iiiu:i r oi imir' . ( i.riain. It
ilc'rf 'tr t Hie r ard ha pud t
T. '. Ciin .nd W J. Alli-u- , m It i oi i.l.'
th capture . j

iiitf m Minil- - rof p to ut (rut
In ie t.i Ihirham today, lo atU nd th
st.it.- - .vm;av Sehiml it'ijvi-ntiori- . whii b
I, an tuSi-i.'Mi.j- ; and at whr h ll-- b

vv. . iiiHicari if in." oi. nifijt
r"add.. S , '

To iav the h h'v of J i I'r. Ji :.
( .low county, u nt hriMiht here.
i 'j i'ii died at Ml Aim etJTday,
coiiMiinptiori. j

"' The 'divorce mi it f Mrs Lviuaii. !.f
Asheviiit-- ,

i- - on the t for tht hi-- i t
in lhincomU emntv, lwv-- r t ll no
Ma j. Charley Stnngtield. f Ki hui.tid,!
of counsd for NIrs. Lvui tit. St- -

Miss Cunr.inghaiu. of Kirhm. nd. 'i.
uni wjn iiui;e t'.ngiiArt in ier in.mie r
and ta-t4'-s. The r;ts h n naturally at
ti acted a go-x-l d. al of atl-titio- ri. diorc
in "high life" U inn rare in ihn SmU
l he recorils of the court for Un yenr
pat, however, will how that there i a
K in limn P'Jlf in ,'UflU

ami in a
3Irs. C. (. N wton. wl. w ith her htw-ban- d

and daughter, wr 'engaged in mtti-slonar- y

wyrk at Lgo, Africa, haa li-- J

there 1 1 i that her huland wan
when la-- t iieard from dang( runly m k
and he may, ere this, U dil. j

Albemarle pr --sbytry haa ln-- in
n at Nu!' iL--h church, in ranill
c.onnty.' li-v- . Dr. KuK'-n- e Darii I. i

Raleigh, pre ie,. d the ojH-niri- Ttiutn
llt'v. F. D Ihoiuas, of 1;.. ky Mount
was mo!- - rator nd R . Urown rb-r- k

R. A.' HaiiM wa.- grant-- lii-e- v
preach. The prefbv:M ur.ariiintiUN
declineil to approve the constitutional
change regarding licensure and rdina
tioii. The in xt me-tin)- .: Will be held ir
April. lHi5. at Neu ltern. j

The iLaletijh t'hamli r .f CouirTn-re- i

ajpoint-- d mx dehvate- - t reprmnt it at
the .Southern biiine iu-i- i i ine ting at
Washington City. I

The Stat Farmers' Alhancej haa au!
thoriii:"! the organisation of thf "Al
nance manuiactunng rnt..ny . ior th
iurpoe of m.inufa turiiii: fho. lothm
and hat-- , tanning leather i- -

The Alliance ha cut der uilari
president from f Ut f- - a d.y a travl
ehni: Stab bu-in- ev ri t frmi 1,0
M)i,tw; ("creuirv-ireaMjre- r i rurn i,n.v
to fl.Ofrfi: truU- - of bu .I..-- - fund froi:

Next week Governor arr v ill arrorn
pany Sup'rint ndent l nr.r. f th t n
itentiar . on a viit t t' e f u on IM
Roanoke. Several of the out i"fs will I

with them. The cru; on ?!. - . f --at farmt
now Drn;nt a strlkj..- - ' i.n U: Nl
large an acreage in ei,r:i ha tt-- r fori
ih-- n H-f- u on or;e f.rr;. r i now f14
seen on one of. tie

HhfKta III W'M i'--i: .it.
Chicaoo, Aug. 21. ! Whit'

wriUT in the porting j r:m nt uxh k
(Jlii'-a- o jiaj- - r, rhot J i n K Hainen ih
the groin, at CaM ar.d I'ritU --treOt lv
nizUt White an 1 hi wif.- - werf ar
restc-d'au-d tak n to the hut hira; j-- 4

lire station. Ivt evening Mm. Wbdl
called on friend wur h-- r home and re
turned to her boarding hou-a- t No. 11

("a tre t in company with Hair.nJ
Her husband ran to me t the couple and

ouarrel eniUed. Few word pvwdjr
tw the men 1 fore White i naid j vi
have knocked hii antagonist 1jti ar.J

liave Li"k-- I at hU prrjtra'.i
form. Police' )Jfir-- r Thofnjon naw tie
encjunU-- r and hurried to tle mf ri
HaineM jumpd to hU fe-- t an J at-rt- -i Ui
run. Thorniein Kar White find at th
fugutive and HaineM fell Vt the
Haines vt ai jui years i age aoi i
connected with the Jnjn A j in an eh

i d capacity. WhiU? came rectrntly
from Riehniond. Va. j

Mr. White u a liandiofu wotiun of
yer?, thr-- e j'ear younger than tfhusband. Sie waa married in Nei

York city May 2-t- h Ixsl.

Illberat Harder In tho UJajr
PiJkTTKMOtni, Neb. Aug. 21. --The

preliminary examination of Sandr
Griswold, the Omaha uporting elitr and
referee, and Jame Lindner, the puiriJit
charged with the murder of Iletchrr
lioLLins in the prize hght here, waa ttn
eluded yesterday, the men being bound
over under heavy bail. Fred O'Neill;
Lindsey'i second, was the most important
witness. He said that Lindtey intend ed

kill Bobbins if he could not whip him
that Referee Oriswold understood

aheme eyidently, Tho feeling againat
two men is very bitter.

fair and impartial hearing.
The first witness put upon the htand

this morning was Michael J. Carroll,
editor of the Kujht Ihmr Jlmiii, He
believed the Government ownership of
railroads to be the true solution of the
labor problem. He cited the situation
in Australia, where the Government '
owns the telegraph lines, as proof th U '

his ideas 'were practicable. j

ju oowfu. a reporter ior aimorning puper, testified next He had
seen cars overturned and other overt
acts, but could not say whether the work
had been done by members of the Ameri-
can Railway union or not He did not
belitve that manv railroad men were
engaged in these acts.

Thomas W. Heathcole, chsiruom jof
the Pullman strike committee, w jvs re
called. He declared the Pullman em
ployes had no other alternative but to
strike.

Rev. M. H. Wickman, the Swedish
minister at Pullman, told of the reduc
tion of his parishoners' wages. He siid
the Swedish laborers at Pullman were
made to pay more rent at Pullman than
at Roseland and other places in the
neigh borhood.

'Wiry, then asked Chairman Wright,
"do the men not live in Roseland ior
vicinity.'

"They are commanded to live in Pull
man, on pain of dismissal. Even wheie
men own homes outside of Pullman. if
work b?comes slack, these men are the
first laid off.'

Mr. Wickman told of the ctse of tin
employe who was injured in the Pull-
man shops and obliged to stay at the
hospital for nine weeks. During this
time the company charged him rent frhis house in Pullman, refused to pay him
any damages and cut j down his wag s
when he returned from the ho-pita- l, lie-

cause his injury prevention's doing las
mucn worK as iormeriy.

11. 1. Cleveland, a reporter for a morn
ing paper, gave hisexierience during the
strike. He had seen rioting in several
places, but thought those engaged in
riverr. arts wpta rnucrha nrwl roivinK nl. A

thntfpirftr nnnonf t ,om u-r-a ra i r. 1

w .. . .. .. Ii
who preceded him in scoring the Unitedc., Hmirv morvhalj

a
Herman E. Dutton gave his observa

tions as reporter for two morning papery
at different times during the strike, tie
had seen but few railroad men engaged
in rioting.

Other reporters gave similar views
Governor Altgeld this morning sent a

letter to George M. Pullman, in. which
he outlined the desperate condition jof
affairs among the striKers at Pullman,
and invited Mr. Pullman to call on him
and devise means of relief for the l.fl'W
starving families in his town. As yet
the Governor has received no reply. Th
Pullman relief committee was informed
by the Governor that immediate aid was
at hand for the sufferers, but he declined
to name its source. "While Icansavthat
relief wiU at han(i at 0nce,,f wud
he .q cannot at present define what
ghall done to afTord substantial help
There are three way8 of curing the as

stance which must be had at ODC

There is the Governor's fund, which will
not permit of any considerable draft,
and there is also a possibility of conven-
ing the Legislature for the purpose of
making an appropriation, but that plan
would take too long. Then, the way in
open for me to issue a proclamation t
the people of the State, asking them to
make charitable contributions."

It is thought the Governor will make
a personal contribution and then issue
the proclamation referred to.

To Make Her Mile In 12:03.
Chicago, Aug. 21. Alix, Monroe

Salisbury's wonderful little mare.created
a sensation at W ash ine ton Park this
afternoon by turning the track in 2.-0j-i

ir, an attAmnt tn hoar the record of the
course-S.'- Ofti made by Nancy Hank, in

The consensu of opinion among
weJJ knf)Vrn horsemen aft-- r the race
was that the perforrnence was the
grandest ever accomplished by a trotter, j
as the track was ful ly two seconds slow !

and the dav hardly, well adapted fcr I

record smashing. lhe weather '!w
bright and clear, but a chillv wind
blew from the northeast, although it
died out almost entirelv before the a
mare was brought out. After two
attempts to get Alix going right.
31jDowell nojded for the word and to
went to first quarter in 3U. When the
time was shown from the timers' fctand
it was conceded that little better tlian
2:07 would b done. At the half, made
in l.-03-j, the mare waa joined by a run
ning mate and finished out, seemingly
well within herself, an even second
better than Nancy Hank's record for the tor
track. Great enthusiasm was displayed
at the finish. McDowell stated af tier-war- ds

that the back stretch was cup py '.)
and that the far turns too loose and
holdinir. He w certain the Alix will do

:03 or better before the season is over.

Nothing Stranjr.
Intelligent people, who realizes the

important part the blood holds in keep-
ing the body in a normal condition, find
nothing strange in the number of dis-
eases Hood's Sarsaparilla is able to cure.
So many troubles result from impure
blood, the beet way to treat them is
through the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla
vitalizes the blood.

to
Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r and

pills, assist digestion, prevent coasti- - the
p&tion the

. - fpnii the passage, had gone down
. front door, easily removed the

; a d taken their departure. All
u r ! red and in for minor olfences- -

.Thej Diel Together.
N- - Vi:k. Aug. 21. At 7 o'clock

; Hunting Park OHicer Thomas
i :.!.. uhil patroling in the Ramble in

r.tr.tl Park between the east and west
ir: - a;i s :i:l opposite Seventy --eighth

the bodies of a young
r yoin. woman lying dead on
::. rr.i-- s ne r the pathway. The man
u J uiais I . Marcus, who is supposed

!n' at Xo. "'.' East Hroadway. The
v. t fi. in was Juliette Fournier. of No.

South Fourth Prooklyn.
M.tp us had a bullet wound through the
r.r.tit-o- f his forehead, lie was lying
l p-'r- ate across the woman who was

threeilv in the centre of the breast.
M. r us helii a revolver in his hand. Two
i the eha iibers were empty and three

re -- till loaded. The blood from his
i.t-.-- hai run down and staiued the face

elothes of the woman, v hose body
till warm. It w;us evident that the

:...t:i hud tir- -t shot the woman and then
ki.i l hitns lf. The man was alout 30
' ir- - old and the woman 17. She had

rs im-- d h r uncle ami was unhappy
wi'.h him. She and Marcus had been
- rs previous to her marriage, so they
'if l- - up their minds to die together.
L'tt .t found on their bodies showed
.f ;it tlu ir act had been carefulk planned
: the lat detail.

From the Stat of War.
I.' M'i'N. Aug. 22. The Times has re- -

' ei th' following dispatch from
ru'-uii-

. 'dated August 21: Gen. Tio,
iirii aider f the Feng Tein division of

t.v-- l hm-s- e forces, telegraphs as follows:
' The ( "hint on Friday attacked the

' ;i it.. torces at Ping Yang, driving
' :r. back with a heavy loss, a distance

f ei vt n miles to Claung Ho. The
( : i:i--- e made a second attack on Satur- -'

;.n 1 dn)ve the Japanese from Claung
w h:rn is now in Chinese hands.
iiai. s atram lost neavilv in bat- -

r i;ty lighting. Another great battle
' it ectetl to-day- ."

' i: .iral JFremantle, the British com-pt- :j

has established the headquarters' : ;s r'-r- t. provisionally, at Chee Foo,
y ' '40 the Pritish, Kussian and Italian
--
' : i t. rs now are. The Chinese tleet is

;! ; t: r full possession of the Gulf of
u-L-

' - Japarse are re embarking large
r :.irr ; f troons at Fusan. Notlung is
& ... v- - r.i:;iriliiig their destination. The

force which occupied Yashan
r-it-

e 1 that placeaudka marched
::i the direction of Seoul. The

hi eh js under Gen. Yeh, who was
- t,itttl to have been killed in a

- t..ui.. has bei'ii augmented by
. : n of numbers of sympathizing

- The Chinese 'forces are con- -
' '.' ::i t i:g Yang. Th" telegraph

.im remains in the
; o! the 'hinese. Nine thou- -

; . 'n m tn ops liave left .Seiulan 1

. ::: the tiirection of Ping Yang.
.ikiii fathers of the Catholic

-- t Nice- - Chou. in the aDathern
. - province of Slian Tun. have

' fi-t- bv laiitluti and h Id for

i h iit n-- J ISart'ols ofOil Ilurned
y Liiht ning.

N 11 A .P. , Fla.. Aug. 21. A U r-t- ri

storm raged here aboui 1

t::is morning. The Western
i It graph company's w:res were
i !i l tor teyeral hours the cit- - wis

i frm coumumic2.tion viith the
world. During tho storm light- -

; company, situated on the river
! -- and set it on lire. There were

;: - t barrels of oil in the ware- -
The ware- -

r.J ; Vvh;ch had been recently completed ,
. "- - F'er were aiso totally aestro-exi-

.
--i. 1 1 coming ignited,many of the'bar- -

! 'Y''--
oiled into tlie river and floated

the city jn flames, causing no little
ie"tr to skipping. At intervals the
r,.rrrt wculd txplode with atremendous

tT--
1 lat awakened every person

.Lum Ilve mileg of the gcene The total
I laced at $20,000, with no insur

for January pork. 2j to 5c higher for ; night a despatch received from a Pitts-Janua- ry

lard nn1 unchanged fcr Jan-- I burg detective agency says that Gardner,
uary rios. j the absconded cashier, was seen in Pitts- -

--i j burg to day and asking for authority for
uts Wife Dead and Children Ktarv- -'

Pittsburg, Aug. 21. Thos. Harris, of
Esplenborough, returned to-da- y from
Mount Clements, where he had been for
his health. He found his home elese I,
and after considerable trouble broke in
He found the dead and decomposed body
of his wife on the bed and by her side
slept their two children, aged 2 and 4
years respectively. The worn an died
last Thursday from hemorrhages and
the bed was saturated with blood. The
neighbors supposed that the family was
away. The children are in a precarious
condition from lack of food and breath-
ing the contaminated atmosphere so long.

Dover, DeL Aug. 21. The Deleware
Republican State convention met here
to-da- y. Joshua H. Marvel was renomi- - !

nated for Governor by acclamation as
was also Jonathan S. Willis for

dacing cloth intend to ngnr. toe matter
to a conclusion. If this should prove to
be the case the strike would be set-

tled so far as about 4,000 operatives are
concerned, but there would still be about
7,000 of the operatives in idleness.

The Zoom fixers met at Spinner's hall
earlv this morning. There was not one
of the 210 loom fixers in the city, unac-
counted for. The meeting was im-

mensely enthusiastic and the sentiment
was unimous not to return to work until
an assurance is received that the old


